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Screw Products Inc. Color-Matched C-Deck Screws Available in 17 Colors
Composite Star Drive Screws are Trex® approved and match a larger number of deck designs
Gig Harbor, Wash. – With names like Mountain Cedar, Vintage Lantern and Fire Pit, the 17 color
options offered by C-Deck Composite Star Drive Deck Screws make them a perfect match – literally – for
nearly any deck.
Indeed, C-Deck Star Drive Screws match most composite deck colors on the market today, and Screw
Products Inc. can complete custom color orders.
The deck screws are for use with interior and exterior wood, composite, and other plastic materials, and
are approved fasteners for the Trex ® Transends® and select Enhance™ lines. Trex is the largest
manufacturer of wood-alternative decking and railing products in the nation, boasting products made
from reclaimed plastic and wood that contribute to a building’s LEED points. In addition, C-Deck
Composite Star Drive Deck Screws match the decking of leading manufacturers TimberTech, Fiberon,
Azek Deck, EverGrain, Gossen, Tuf Board, Monarch, Enduris, NyloBoard, Latitudes Decking & Railing,
and MoistureShield. A simple chart helps customers match decking to the correct color-match fasteners.
Specifically designed to eliminate the mushrooming and blemishes that can occur in composite
materials, the deck fasteners also pull down and hold warped lumber and lock boards together when
used with wood decks.
Screw Products Inc. created the color-coated head fasteners with extra sharp drilling points to eliminate
predrilling. The screws’ E-Coat finish has also shown more than 1,000 hours of corrosion resistance in
both salt spray testing and treated lumber, and Screw Products Inc. Finally, all Screw Products Inc.
screws feature star drives, which allow for an easy start and drives with less torque.
-30About Screw Products
Screw Products, Inc. has been providing quality fasteners backed by customer service since 1999. Its
extensive product line offers and benefits such as type 17 augers, longer bit life, reduced splitting, and
countersinking. Orders ship out the same day they are received; for more information, visit www.ScrewProducts.com or call (877) 844-8880.

	
  

	
  	
  	
  

	
  	
  	
  

	
  

